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WASHINGTON, Dec. 6.

- Jo Bit betmtt aniTluMt of Krpretentatite.
In eon, in before yon for the flntt limes

Clii-- Magistrate I thi great nation, it is
Willi grntitnde to the Uiver of All Good for
the many benefit we enjoy; we are blessed
with pcs'c at home, ml are witlmnt ruling-linn- ;

alliances abroad to forebode trouble;
with It nitorjr unsurpassed in fertility, of
in itn equal to the abundant support of Bye

bnudrfd million! of people, 11 1 abounding
in every vsriety of useful uiinerils.in quaiiti-tj- f

snnVlent to eupply the world for genera
Hone; with exuberant crops with 1 variety of
climate adapted to the ptoduction or every
specie dearth riche. and euited to t lie
habit, Hotel and requirement of every
living Iking; with a population of forty mil-

lions office: people, all peaktrg one lan-

guage, with farilitiee for every mortal tt
an eclueation; with Institution clolng

to none the avenue of fame or lev blosing
or foitiinethal may be coveted; with freedom
of pulpit, the pre and the eehool, with a
revenue flowing Into the national treasury
tH'TMid the requirements of the govorrrncut
Hijiplv, harmony ia being rapidly retoied
within on own border, msnufaclures
hitherto unknown in onr country are apriug-fn- g

up iu all direction, producing a degree
of national indcpondi uce uncqnalcd by that
of any other power. These blessins, Mil
eonutli a others, are lnttuated to your caro,
and more, lor fe keeping fur the brief pe-

ril d of your tenure of oillco. In a ehort
time we rimt each of n return to tho rank
of the people who hare conferred upon in
our honor, and account to tnem for our
stewardship. I earnestly desare that nrllher
Ton nor I may becoudenied by a free and en-

lightened oonatituency, nor by our own con-

science.
Emerging from a rebellion of gigantic mag

nitude, aided a it was or tuo auipaiiiy ami
assistance of nation with which wo were at
peace, eleven states of til I'nion wore, four
year ago, left without legal state govern-
ments; a debt bud been contracted; Ameri-
can commerce wa almost driven from the
a a: the Industry of one-ha- lf of toe country
i.mA ,.n taken from the eoHtrol of tho oanf--

talis! aud pleed where all labor rightfully
belong-I- n the keeping of the laborer; the
work of rrstorii.K utate govcrnnienta loyal to
the Union, of protecting and fostering fee
lalxir. aud pioviding mean for paying the
interest on the nubliodobt. lias received l'
tiln attention from Congrra. Alihongli your
offorts have not met with the eneoe In all
particular that might have beou tloaired,
yet, on the wboln, they have l eon more l

than could have been reasonably ate
ii.Ji,uljd. ftcven atate which nasacd ordi'
much of oenaaaion have been fully restored
to thir place in thn Union. The eighth,

!..,, rota held an election at which he ratitied
her constitution, republican in form, elocted
a Oorcrnor, member of Congress,
a Btatfl Legislature, and all oth-
er officer required. Tho Governor
ras duly installed, and tho Legislature met

and performed all Ilia lota tbun required
of thorn bv the reconstruction ax is of Con- -

' gresa. Biibaequently, however, in violation
of the constitution which thev had lust rati
tied, a auica decided by the Supremo Court
of the state, they unseated the colored mem-
ber of tbe Legislature and idmitted to scats
some members who were disqualified by the
third clause of the fourteenth amendment to
the Constitution, in article which thoy thoro-aelv- e

had contributed to ratify. Under
the circumstance, I would aubnrit to yon
.. i. .i i.. Hiii.n.,, .1..1.0smellier II nuuiu UP niau, niwiuii, .uj,
lo enact a law authorising the Oovoruor of
(leorgia to couvene the mcniuurs originally
eluded to tho Legislature, reqiiinng each
ineuibor to take tho oa(h prncribod by the
reconstruction act. and none to lie admitted
who are ineligible under the third clans of
the fourteenth amendmont. '4 he freoduien,
under the protection which they have re
ceived. ire nuking rapid progress in learn-
ing, and no complaints are heard ! r lack of

! r,n tli.iiw ..art vli,ei iinUIIOiiJ ".-- , .MUJ
lair remuneration lor tneir laoor. ine
mean provided for paying the interest on
the public debt, with all other expanse of
J(ic itovcmmciii, are uiuro man amine.

The lose of our commerce iu the only result
fit the lato rebellion which ha not received
sHflicient attention rroin you. tonus sut-te-

1 call our cariiust attention. I will not
now aiiggeit plans by which this object may
be etfccn .l, but will, if naoesury,muke It the
hliopiet oi a special uiessuHU uunu uiu

of Congress.
At the March term, Congress, ly a Joint

resolution aiillivriz. ,1 the executive to ord
vleetioiia in tti stitlca of Virginia, Missiseippl
and Texas, to suouni to them llio voiiKtim-tion- a

which each had previously in conven-
tion framed and snbuuUu ': the c'ontilutions.
t illier enlire or ill peratu parts, to be voted
upon, at Ihv discretion oi ine executive,
t'uder this authority elections wore called,
In Virginia the election took place on the (jlh
of July, lsiiu. Tho Governor and Lieutenant
(ioveriior eUcted have bceu installed. Tho
Jj'K'i-miu- re no t aud did all roquirod by this
resolHtiou and bv all the reconstruction nctj
of Congress, and abstained from all doubtful
authority. 1 recommend that her Senators
ainliCcpreiitativcs be admitted to Congress,
and thai the statu bo fully restored to its
place in the family of states. Klectious wcro
called in Missiseioiii and Texas to commence
on the 30lh of November, lnu'J, and to last
t wo days In 3usnissippi ana ruur days in Texaa.
The elections have taken place, hut tho re-

sult is not known. It is to be hoped that the
acts of the Legislatures of these states, when
they meet, will be such as to receive your ap-
proval, and thus cloao the work of reooustrno-tioo- .

Among the evils growing out of tho
rebellion, and not referred to, is that of in

redeemable currency. It is an evil which I
nope will receive your most earnest atten-
tion. It la 1 dill y.andono of the highest du-- '
ties of the Government, lo secure to the citi-
zens a medium of exchange of fixed aud un-
varying value. This implies a return to a
specie bni,iand no substitute for it can be
devised. It should be oommenced now, and
reached at the earliest practicable moment
consistent with a fair regard to the interest
of the debtor class. Immediate resumption,
if practicable, would not be desirable. It
would compel the debtor alas to pay beyond
their contracts the premium ot guld at the
date of their purchase, aud would bring
bankruptcy aud ruiu to thousands. Fluctua-
tions, however, in the paper value of the
measure of i l values, gold, is detrimental
to the interest ot trade; it makes a mau of
business an involuntary gambler, for m all
salt wktre lutura payment is
to b made both parties speculate a
t j what will be tho value of the currency to
be paid and received. I earnestly rcc immoiid
to you, theu, such legislation as will insure
a gradual return to specie payments, and put
an Immediate, stoplo fltictuationainthe valne
of currency. The method to secure these re-
mit are as ntimerons a the speculators ou
political scunomy. To secure the latter I
see but one way, and that is to authorize tke
trtasury to redeem Its own paper at a fixed
price whenever presented; to withhold from
circulation all sued eurrenoy redeemed unti
sold a); am for gold. The vast resources of
Ilia nation, both developed aud nndovelopcd,
ought lo make our credit the best on earth.
With a lias burden of taxation than the citi-
zen has endured for the six years past, the
entire public, debt could bo paid iu'leu years;
but it is not desirable thai people should
uo isxe-- iu pay it in mat time, iear by year
the ability to oav increases in a ranid rii
but Ilia burdxu of interest ought to be re- -
uuueu as rauidir a can tie done without the
violation of conlraot. The public debt is

in j,rest part by bond having fiom
uTo iu ten suu rrom ten lo lorty yeara lo run,
beariug interest at the rate of six pel cent,
and live oer cent, reanectivelv. It is ontiimsl
with the Government to pay theso boiida at
any period alter the exp ration of the least
time mentioned upon tneir Tacv. The time
has expired when a great part of Ilium may
be taken up, and tho time is rapidly ap-
proaching when all may he. It ia believed
that all which are now due may be replaced
vj uoiuis uearuig a rate oi mitreni not ex-
ceeding 4 j per tent ', and, a rapidly a the
remainder beooui due. tint thev uiav be re
placed ui tbe same way. To accomplish this
it may be necessary to authorize tho in-
terest to be paid at either of three or four of
the money centre of Kurope. or bv tbe A'

; slstant Treasurer of the United Htatos.at the
option of the holder of the bond. I suggest
.this subject for the consideration of Con
gress, sua also, simultaneously with this, the
Iiropriety of redeeming our currency as e

suggested, at its ruarkU vatuo at the
time the law goes into ellsot, increasing the
rate at which currency will bo bought and
sold from day to day, or w.u k to week, at the
aamo rale of iuturcst as the government pays
upon it bonds.
I The snbjeet of tariff and interns! taxation
srlll neutosarily receive your attention. The
reruuue of thu country are greater thau th
'requirements, and may with safety be reduo--,
ad; but a tbe funding ot lbs debt in a 4 oMJ a

oi ot . would rucloc th annual cuncnic
argely, llio, after funding and Justifying a

greater reduction of luxation thau would be
now expedient, 1 suggest a poatpdneiueut of
this question until the uexl lueuliag of Cou--

a It msy be advisable to modify off:rs, tarllt In Instance where unjust or oy
burdensome, discriminations am made by

resent laws, although a general revision of
the law regulating the subject mav be

still I recommend the postponement a
of il for th present. I also suggest the re-
newal of the ui on incomes, but at a reduced
rate, lay of three per cent., this tax to expire
iitibiuti ituuawUilU the fuiuhug of tho us ill

Clonal debt a here suggested, I feol safe In
saying that the tsxe anil revenne irom im-

ports may be Trdnrrd fly from sixty to
Ightv millions per annum at once, and till

further redneed from year lo year as the re-

source of the country are developed. The.
report ff the Keerelary of lh Treasury show
tho receipt of the Government for Ihe fiscal
rear ending JnneHOth, 119. to be 370,93.-71-

and the expenditures, Including interest,
bounties, Ac. to ho 321,4),.V.7. Tho estim-
ate for the ensuing year are more favorable
to the Government, md will, no doubt, show
1 large decresse of the pnblic debt. The re-c- e

tits in the Treasury beyond the expendi
tures have excetdeil tneamnnni necessary
lo pluoe to the credit of the linking fund, as
provided bv law. To lock up tho surplus in
the Treasn'rv ind withhold II from circula-
tion, would "lead to such 1 contraction of th
corn ncv a to cripple, trad and erlonsly
aff. ci lb piosperlty of tho country. Under
these circumstances, the Secretary of the
Trenrv and mvsell heartily concurred in
the prop'rictv of using all the surplus v

in the Treasury in the purchase of
bonds, thus reducing the interest-bearin- g

debt of the country, and of submit-
ting lo Congress the question of the dis-
position lo bt mad of the boad so pur
chased.

The bond now held by the i reasury amount
to about 7i,iKl,0U0, including those belong-
ing to the sinking fund. I recommend that
tin whole be placed to th credit of tbe link-
ing fund. ....

Your attention la respecitnny inv,tea to ine
recommendation of the Kecretary of lha
Treasury for the oreation of the officer of
Commissioner of Custom and Ueveiine; for
Iho Inereaae of tho salarv to certain classe
of officials, und the substitution of the in-

creased national bond circulation, to replace
the outstanding three per cent, certiticate,
and moat especially to Id recommendation
for tbe repeal of law allowing ahare of line,

i es. ic rieiiures. nv.t i ium ,i
Government, or lo Informer. The ofllc of
the Commissionei of Internal Revenue inne
of the most arduous and responsible tinder
the Government. It fall but little, u any,
short of a Cabinet position In it Importance
and responsibilities. I would ask for it, there
fore, such legislation i In your Judgment
will place the ollica on a footing of dignity
commensurate with It imnorlanc and the
qualification of the c ass of men required to
llll It nronerlv.

A the United State I the freest of all na
tions, so too, its people ympatuio witn all
piople itrngglitvg for liberty and

hut while, ao avmpathiicing. ii Is due
to our honor thai wo should abstain from en-

forcing our view iiixin unwilling nations,
and from taking an interested part, without
invitation, iu the quarrels betwton different
nations, or botween governments and their
eubiect. Our course should a'way bo in
conformity with atrict Inatico and law, Inter
national and local. Huch has been the policy
ot the administration In dealing with those
nnestions for more than a Tear. A valnablo
province of Hpain, and a near neighbor of
ours, in whom all of our people cannot but
feci a deep interest, has been atrnggling Ivr
independence anu ireeunm. ine people ana
nnvcrnmcut of the United aitite entertain
the tame warm feelings and sympathies for
the poopi or t uuain tneir panning struggle,
that thev manifested throughout the pravi
ons struggle between Hpain and the former
colonies in behalf of the latter, but the con-ts-

at no time assnmcd the conditions
which amount to a war in
the sense of International law, or which would
show th existence of a i rVicYu political
organization of the insurgent sufficient to
justify a recognition of belligerency. The
principle I maintained that tins nation is ita
own itidge when to accord the rights of bel
ligervnry either to a people struggling to
rree themselves roiu a government tuev nc
licva to bo oppressive or to indepondeni ni
tidis at war wiUi each other. The I'niled
Htilcs have no disposition to Interfere wdh
the existing relations of Spain lo her colonial
possessions on this continent. Thev believe
that in due time Hpain and other European
power will lltd their interest in terminating
those relatione and establishing their present
dependencies a independent powers aud
member of the family of nation. Those
deuendencie are no longer regarded a sub
Ject to triusfor from ono Eiirupein nation to
anotuer. vrnen ine preaeut relations oi ine
colniiios ceaao thev ire to become indepen
dent power, tx' reining the right of choice
and of self control in the determination of
their inlin e condition and relation with oth
er power. The I'nito l Mates in order
to tint a stop to bloodshed in Cuba,
tnd in the interest of a neighboring
pcop.e, proposed tneir good otuce lo prting
the existing contest, to a termination, i he
UII'T, Jlov im nig ncceiiMi uj oiisiii uu m iurs
Which we believed could be reccivod by Cu
ba, was withdrawn. It is hoped tint the
good offices of the United Mate msv yet
prove advantageous for tho aottleinentof this
unhappy strife. Meanwhile a number of
illegal expeditions against Cuba have been
broLoa up. It ha been the endeavor of the
administration t j exeoutu the neutrality law
In good faith, no matter how unpleasaut the
task, made so by the sulTcring we hav en
dured from lack of good faith towaida ua by
other nation, the united mates schooner
Lizzie Major was arrested on the high sea
by a Knanish frigate, aud two passengers
taken from il aud carried is prisoners to
uuoi. ucpreauuiauous oi muse laei wore
mnnu by inn Npaniau government as on a
official information of them leached Wash-
ington. The two passenger were aet at
Ilburtr, and the Hpitiish government assured
me Lulled Mate mat me captain or the
iiii-'at- iu making tho capture, had acted
without law; that he had been reprimanded
fur the irregularity of hi conduct, and that
tho Hpanish authentic in Cuba would not
sanction an act that omld viola1 e the right
or trine, with the sovereignty or tills nation.

The question of the seizure of the brig Ma
ry Lnwoll. it one of the liahami Islands, bv
the Hpanish authorities, i now the subject of
correspondence outwesn tin government
and those of Hpain and Great Britain. The
Captain General of Cuba, about May last, is
sued a proclamation authorizing aiarch to be
made of vessels on the high seas. Iiutnedl- -
ito remonstrance, was made against this,
wneronnon tne uaptain uenerai issed a new
proclamation, limiting the right of search of
vessels of the United Mates so far as author
ized under the treaty of 17;i5. This pioda-niation-

however, wa iiumediatuly with'
drawn.

I have alwav felt that the most Intimate
relations should be cultivated between tho
republic of the United Hlates and all iudu,
ueudent nations on this continent. It may
be well worth considering whether new trea-ti- e

between th United Htati and them may
not oe proniaoiy entereu into to secure more
intimate re atious friendly, commerced and
otnerwise.

The subject of an Iiiteroccania canal, to
connect me Aiianuo aim I'aeiuo uoeaus,
through the Isthmu of Uarien, is one iu
which commerce Is greatly Interested. In
struetions have been given to our minister to
the Iteimtilic of Hie l ulled Mates of Co um
bis, to endeavor to obtain authority for i stirvey by this government, iu order to duter.
miue the practicability of such an nndertak- -

'ni euwuui mr tun iigu ui way to
build, by private entorpnao, snch work, if
uiu survey iiruves to us pi aciicaillu.

Iii order to comply with the igrecruoiit of
the Uuited Htitea as tot mixed commission at
iiimi for tne idiustmeut of claims, il bucaiuo
nccossary to scud a cumiiu-sion- er and
secretary to Lima in August
last. ."o appropriation having been
made by Congress for tint pn'pose, it Is now
asked that one be made covering the past and
future expenses of the commission,

The good offices of the United States to
bring ibout a puioe betwoen Hpain and the
.South American republics, with which she is
at war having been accepted by Hpain, l'eru
and Chili, a comrress baa been invited t hs
he 1.1 in Washington during the preaeut win-
ter. A grant has been given to Europeana of
an exclusive right or transit over th territory
of Nicaragua, to which Coata Itica ha given
it assent, which, it is lileged, ooiirliots with
th vested right of citizens of the United
Htatcs. The I pirtraent of Htalo hi now
tins auniuct under consideration.

Tbe Minister of l'eru having made repre-
sentation that there wa a state of war be-
tween Peru and Hpain, aud that Hpain wa
constructing in slid near New York thirty
gunboats, which might b used by Hpalli in
sucli a way as to relieve the naval fore at
Cuba, so as to operate against Peru. order
were given ui preveul lliolr departure. No
further step having been lakm by th rep-
resentative of tii Peruvian Government to
prevent tho departure of those vessel, and
not fueling authorized lo detain the property

a nation with winch wu are at peace ou a
mere executive order, tne matter ha born
referred to tho court to ducidu. The con
duct of I ho war between the allies aud the
republic ol Paraguay liai mule the inter- -

oourae Willi that country so dilhx.-ul- t that it
pas ueen aavisaiue to withdraw our represen-
tative from there.

Toward the close of the last administration
convention was sigued at Loiuhm for the

settlement of all outstanding claims betwem
Great lintain and th United Htates, which
railed to receive the advice and consent of
the Helmut to It ratillcVion. The lime and
the circumstances attending the negotiation

the treaty were favorable to it acceptance
me people or lb united mates, and It

provision wero wholly liiadeouata fur lha
settlement of Hi gray wrong that bad
been sustained by this government, as well

by its citizens. The injuries result-
ing to tho United Htate by rcison of the
course adopted by Great liiitaiu during our
lato civil war in Increased rates of insurance,

the diminution of exports and iuipurls.anil

other obstruction to domestic Industry and
production, in It effect upon the forolpn
oonimeroe of th country, and in Ihe de
crease and trans rer to ureat r.ruain oi onr
commercial marine, in tho prolongation of
the war, and Increased cost both in treasure
and In lives of Its suppression, could not be
adjusted and satisfied a ordinary commer-
cial claim which continually arise between
commercial nation; and yel Ihs conven-
tion treated them limply a such ordi-
nary claim, from which they d.lTer
more widely In the gravity of their character
than in the magnitnd of their amount, gre it
even a that difference Is. Not a word wa
f und In the treaty, and not an Inference
could I drawn from It, lo romov tho sense
of unfriendliness of the course of Great
Britain in our strnggle for existence, which
had universally Impressed itself upon the
people of this country, lirllvving that this
convention, thus misconceived In its arnpn,
and made Inadequate in its provisions, would
not nave produced the hearty, cordi il settle-
ment of th prnding questions Which alone
ia consistent wiih th relations which I dent re
to have established between the United Htats
and Great lirilaio, I regarded the action of
the Senate, in the rejection of the treaty, to
have been wisely taken In the interest of
peace, and a neoeasary step in the direction of
a perfect and cordial' friendship between the
two countries. A sensitive people, ecn-cio- n

of their power, are more tt case under a great
wrong, wholly nnatoned. than under the re-

straint of settlement which satifflc neither
their idea of Justice, nor their grave aense
of the grievance. The rejection of the treaty
wa followed by a atato of publio feeling ou
both aides, which I thought not favorable to
an Immediate attempt at renewed negotia-
tions. I accordingly so Instruct d the Min-

ister ol th Unitod Htates to Great Britain,
and fonnd that my view in this regard were
shared by Ilor Majesty's minister. I hope
that th time may soon arrive when Iho two
government oan approach the solution of
this momenton question with an assuranoe
of what la due to the right, dignity and hon-
or of each, and with the determination, pot
only lo remove the cause of complaint in the
pist, but to lay the foundation of a broad
principle of publio law. which will prevent
future differences, and lend to Biol and
continued pcaee and friend-hi- This. is
now the only grave quertion which tho
United Htates have with any foreign nation.

Th question of a treaty of reciprocity be-

tween th UniUd Htates and the Untish
Province on thi continent has not been fa-

vorably considered by tho Administration,
Tho advantage of such treaty would bo
wholly In favor of the liritish producer, ex-

cept possibly few epgaged In tho trade be-

tween the two sections. No citiicn of the
Unitod Htatc would be benefitted by the
reciprocity. Our Internal taxation would
provo a protection to British producer
aimoat equal to th protection which onr
manufacturer now receive from tho tariff.
Homo arrangement, however, for the regula
tion of commercial intercourse between the
United Htate aud the Dominion of Canada
may be desirable.

The commission for adjusting Ihe claims of
the Hudson nay and rugci's Mound Agri-
cultural Company upon tho United H'.atcs,
ha terminated it labors. Tho award of
of tilM.OOO ha been made, and all rights
and title of tbe company o,i lue territory of
the tinted Htate have been txtingiiii-liid- .

Deeds for tbe property of the ooiupany have
have been reouivod, An appropriation by
Congress to moet this sum is asked.

Tho commissioner for determining tht
northwestern betwoen tire
United Htate aud th Ilrit'iab Possessions
under the treaty of lSjfi, liavo compl 'ted
their labor, and the commission ha

In conformity with the recommendation of
Congress, a proposition was early ma le lo
the liritish Government to abolish the mixed
court created nndur tho truaty of April 7.
18.03, for lha suppression of tho slave
trado. The subject still under nrgoiia- -

f "S-
ill having come to my knowledge that a cor

fiorato company, organized under liritish
to laud upon the shore of

the United Htate, and to operate there, a
e cable., nnder a cone, salon from

HI Majesty the Emperor of the French, of
an exclusive right, tor twenty year, of

communication between '.Ui shore
of Franoo. with tho very ob ojtlonable fea-

lura of ftubjeoting all mossagca convoyed
thereby to the sovereignty aud control of the
French Government, I caused tho French
and liritish legation at Washington to
bo made acqua'nted with the pmbiblc
policy of Control on tho suMoct,
as fornshadjwed by the bill which
passed th" HciiaIu in March last, This mew
rrom tno representatives oi ine company au
agretment to accept as a basis of their ope-
ration Ih provisions of the bill or of such

ther enactment on the auhleet a might bo
passed during the approaching session of
Congress; also to use their lnu iencs to se.
oure from the French Government a modifi
cation of their concession, so aa to permit
the lauding upon French soil of any cable
belonging to any company incorporated by
the authority of the United Htates. or of any
state in the Union, ami on their part not to
oppose ine eeraouaumeni oi any sueti caoio.
Iu consideration of this agrocuicnt, I direct-
ed tho withdrawal of all opposition by the
United Htat a authorities to the landing
of the cable and to tbe working of it
until the meeting of Congress. I
regret to say that tbore has been no
modification made in the company's conoi s
ion. nor. so far as I can learn, havo thev at

tempted to ccnra ny. Their concessions
exclude the capital tnd citizen of thu United
Htate from competition upon the shore of
France. I recommend legislation to protect
the right of citizen of tho United Htates,

a well as the dignity and sovereignly of tbe
nation agaiust such assumption. I shall al o
endeavor to secure by negotiation and aban
donment or the principle of monopolies in
ocean telegraph cables. Copies of thi cor-
respondence at herewith furnished.

The unsettled political condition of other
countries less rortunato thau our own somo-- t

imes induces their citizen to come to the
United Htate lor the sole purpose of bo,
coming naturalized. Having secured this,
they return to their native country
and reaide there without disclosing
ineir cnaug oi aucgiinco. 'jucy

offioial positions of trust or honor,
which can only be held bv citizeua of their
native land; they Journey undur passports
uescrioing timu a aucn citizens, auu it is
only when civil discord, after perhaps year
of quiet, threatens them or threatens their

eraons or their properly, or when their na-
ivef atate drafts them into it military ser-vi-

that the fact of their change of allegiance
is made known. They reside permanently
from tbe United Htates; thev contribute
nothing to it revenue; they avoid the duties
of its citizenship, and they ouly make them-
selves known by a claim of protection. I
have directed thn diplomatic tnd Consular
otnotri or tne united htilcs to scrutlnizd
carefully all such claim of protection. Thu
citizen of the United Htates, whether native
or adopted, who discharges hi duty to
bis country, is entitled to ita complete

wiulo I havo a voico lu the direc
tion ol aflaira I shall not consent to impair
the eocrcd right by conferring it upon llcti
tiou or fraudulent claimants. Ou the accca
siou oi tne present aunuuisiratiou, 11 was
found that the minister for North Germany
bad made propositions for negotiations for a
oonventlou for the protection of emigrant
paascugers, to wnicn no response naa been
given. It was ooucluded that to bo ellectual,
all the maritime power engaged in thn trade
should Join in such i measure. Invitations
havo been extended to the cabinet of Lon
don, Paris, Floreuce, llerliu, Iliussuls, the
Hague. Copenhagen, ind Htockhnlm. to nr.
der their represeutitivesatWithiugton to sim
ultaneously eater Into negotiatiana and coiu-oid- u

with Uuited Htatc conventions, Identical
In lorm, making uiuiorm regulation a to the
construction of tho part of vessels to bo

to the us of emigrant passenger, as
to quality and quantity of food, a lu the
medical treatment of the sick, ami as to the
rules to be observed during the voyage In or-
der to secure ventilation, to promote le alth,
to prevent intrusion, and to protect the fe-

male, md providing for the establishment
of tribunals lu the several couutries. and en- -
lorviug cucu regulation bv summary urn.
coss. Your attention Is respectfully called to
the law regarding the tariff on Prussian hi rim
and to th question whether to Ax the
chargos ou Iluseian hemp higher than tbuy
are nxsd npon nianilla is not a violation of
our treaty with ltussia placing her product
upon Iho same footing with Ihose of tho mosl
favored nation.

Our manufacture an luoreaslns with wm,lrfnl
rapidity under ths sueollrasement which they unw
recelvs. With Ihe hiipruvriiifut In uiachiuery

sffsuted and still luurnasliiK causing machinery
to take Ihs place of sldllxd labor to a laigu sxlsut, our
imports of many artt. I.s must tail ell Israels wlil.l,,
a very few years, fortunately loo niauy iu amir to.
lories are uot confined lo a a few localities, ss

and It la lo bs hnied will become more aud
mors diffused, making ths Interest iu theiueipial In
all sections. They give employment and supKirt to
htiudrsds of thousands of people at boms, and re.
tain with ns the mean which otherwise wont I b
ahippid abroad. To eitensiou or railroads
lu Kurops aud ths East Is bringing lu.
In couipsiltlon with our agricultural products
hks products of other countrlttS. in.
tersst. If not therefore, dlo--
tatee caution asalust dlsiurhlus any Industrial hilar.
ssts of Ih country. It loaches us, also, the uscosslly
of looking lo other marketa lor the sals of our sur- -
iiua. uur neitfiibors south or a and China and
span ebouldreiMlvsour special attention. Ii will ba

the endeavor or Ilia Aiiinloislraiion to cultivate
aacb relations with all these nations as In shiiiIm
ua to thslr oonfhleuos. Slid make It Ihrlr li,l..r. .1
as well as ours, to esUbllsh b.tterrelaliuus through
ths aueuelea ol a mora eullehteued uolicv ti,i.n
herelvforo pursued towards China largely du to

ths Industry and efforta of one of onr own distin-
guished ettlrsns. Ths world I about lo eeramsne
lsrgslj fnertsiscd relation with that populous and
hitherto evcluslrs nation. As the loltrd Htates
have been th initiator In ths new policy, so they
should be th most earnest in shewing tlislr good
faith In mskln It s success. In this oDneetlon I
sdvlae snch legislation ss will forevsr preclude ths
enslavement of the Chinese spon our sot I undsr ths
name nT Coolies, and also prevent American vessels
from engaging In ths trstiBpnrtaUon ol Cooliea to
any ooiintry tolerating ths system. I also recom-
mend that Ui mission to China b raised to one of
flrst-cls-

Oa my sssnmlng Ih r'pnnsibllltls of Chief
Magistrate or Ihs United males, tt wss with ths
conviction that! tore tilings wees essential to their
pesos, prosperity and lullest development. First
among thsse la strict Integrity to rtilAIIIng all our
ohllRstlnns. r"nd, t securs protection to Ihs
pemiin snd properly or the oltlcsn ol onr common
cniTWtry, wherever h may ehoossto move, without
refrenos to original nationality. rePglon, color, or

finllttttt demanding of him only obsolenos to ths
proper rssjisct tor ths rights ol others.- -

Third, ths union of sll or ths sta'ss whh rqnsl
rights, indestrartibls by any unconstitutional
means. To securs ths first of these, Couirress baa
tsksn two esssnttal steps: first, by declaring that
the public debt should be paid, principal snd hdsr-es- t,

In coin snd, second, by providing means for
paying. Providing ths means, however, oonld not
seenrs ths object desired a proper administration
of the laws for th collection of ths revenues, snd
sn economics! disbursement of them. To ihls sub-
ject the sdmliilttratinn has most earnestly ftdress-
ed llself, with results, I believe, satisfactory to ths
country. There his been do hasttstloo in chsng-In-

o01 ;lals in order to securs sfnclest execution ol
the lawssometimes, too, whsrs In a mere party
view an undesirable pollUcal resnlt was likely to
follow or any healtstlon in sustaining efnclrnt off-
icials sgatnst remonstrances wholly political. It
may bs well lo mention hers Die embarrassment
possible to srlae rrom leaving on the statute books
the tenure-ot-ofn- e acta, and to earnestly
recommend their total repeal. II could not hevs
been the tntsnllon of ths framsrs of ths Constitu-
tion, when providing thai appotnuneuta made hy
the President should receive the consent of Ihs
Benals, that ths Ittter should have the power to re-
tain In otuce psrsous plaoed there hy federal ap--

against thn will of ths Presl 'snt ThsKrintmeiil with ths faithful and effisient
edminlstriUon of ths aovsrnmeDL What ffalth can
ths Executive put Inofllctal forced upon him, and
those, tno, whomhehae anspsnded for good ressonl
flow will such officials bs likely lo serve an sdmln-ltrtfn- u

which they know does not tmsl iheml
For tho second rsqnlslte to our growth snd pros-
perity time sod a firm but humans sdmlnlstratlnn
or existing laws, emended from tints to tlmsaa
they may provs Ineffectual aud unnecessary, are
probably all thai ars required. Tbs third cannot
bo attained by special IrHislstlon, but must be re-

garded aa filed by the Constitution Itseir, and grad-
ually acquiesced In by lores of public opinion.
From the ronndation of ths government to the pre-
sent time, th management of the ordinal Inhabi-
tant of this continent, the Indiana, has been a sub-
ject of embtrrassmenl and expense, and haabuen
attended vlth ct,uliiiuou robhsrte. niurder and
wars. From my own axperienco Dismiss frontier
and In Indian oountrlea, X do not hold, either, that
legislaUou or the couduot ol the white who eome
most In contact with Indian t blameless lor these
hostilities. Ths past, however, eaanot be undone,
atid theqnestlon must be met aa wo now find lu I
hsve a tempted a now policy toward these wsrds or
the nation tthey cannot be regarded In any other
Unlit than aa wards), with lair results so far aa tried
and which I hops will be attended ultimately with
great stlscess. Ths Hocloly or Friends is well known
as having In living In peace with Indiana
In the early setUemsnlof Pennsylvania, while their
wtilis neighbors of other lect In other section
were constsutly embroiled. They srs also known
for their optiosltlon lo all atrtfe, violence and v,ar,
udro gorers!l noted for their fetriet integrity

ami fstr dealings. These oonsldersUon indnord
ins to glvs tbs management of a few resnrvstlons
ef ImtUiis to them anil to throw Ihe hurdea of

upon tho Rodety Itseir. There-su- it

has proved most satisfactory. II will be found
mots billy set lorth in Ihs report of ths Commis-
sioner of Indian Affairs.

For sspurlnteudsnts snd Indian agents not on
reservations, officer or th army wero selected.
The ressons lor tills srs numerous. When Indian
ageuta ars sent there, or near thers, troops must bs
sent slso. Ths sgents snd ths comniandere of
troop ars Independent ol each other, and are snb- -

lect to ordi ra Irom different departmenta or tin
covernmeut. Tbe rmy oflloer holds position for
life, Ihs sgsnl ons st ths will ol Ihe President i ths
former is personally Interested lu llvlug In harmo-
ny with ths Indian, add In Ihe establishment of a
purnicueut peaoa, to the end llst cne purtlon of
ins nie may bs siisnt wiuun ins civilised sscuou
th latter haa bo auch personal luiereaU. And
aaere is sllll Another bold, sn econnmloons. which
Ihs government haa upon a Ufa ofltosr to secures
laiuiluldlscliarga n duties locsrryuig out s given
policy. Ths building rf railroads and Ih ocee
thereby given lo all agricultural and mineral re.
gloi.aol their country la rapidly bilnglng oivlllisd
settlements Into contact with all trlbea or Indiana,
No matter what ought to bs relstlons between such
settlements snd sborlglues, ths fsct Is they do not
harmonize well, sod ens or ths other has to glvs
way. A system which looks to th exteruilnsllon
oi s racs ia too nornnie ror a nation to adopt with
out entailing upon Itself Ihs wrath of all christen-
drnji, and (ugenderlag In thecltlzen a disregard for
human life and ths rights or othars dangeroua to
pocisiy. i see no snnstitute lor aucn a system, ev
ccpt In fleeing sll the ludlsns on a large reserva-
tion as rapidly aa can be dons, and slvlug them eb
solute protection there. As soou ss thuy sro fitted
for It, they should he Induced to take their lauds In
sevoralty or to est up a territorial govemmeut for
their own protection. For full details on this sub- -

lect. I call your ajieclal attentlo n to ths reports of
me icretarror tne anterior ana ui (Jommlss cons-
ul Ind. sn AfValra.

The report of ths Secretary of War shows Die
expeu diluresof ths War Department for Uie year
emllng tho .lutli of June. lMhi. to be fH0.flK.u43. of
which iS.Hi;,mo wesdUbursod In the payinrnt of
oeuia ooiitraclsu during me war, aud la uot charge-
able to the current ariuy axpeuaes. The estimats
of $:M.a31,nji far the expenses of ths srmy for ths
uext nscal year Is as luw as It Is believed csn be re
lied ou. The esUmatea ol bureau officers havs
bsen csrsfully acrutlnlaed and reduce I whersvsr
it has been deemed practicable. If, however. Ihs
ooudltlon of ths country should bsuch hy thsbe
gl uulng of ths next fiscal year aa to admit of a
greater contraction of tropjia, the appropriation
asked for will nut no expeuded. The appropriations
estimated for river snd harbor improvement and
rortlll'atioa ars submitted aep irately. Whatever
amount Cotnjreaa may dsrni proper to appropriate
far Ihese purposos will he eiiwndrd. The recoup
menHatloii of tbe fieueral ol the Army, that

bs made far Ihs farts at lloatou, Portland,
New fork, Philadelphia, New Orleana aud Han
Francisco. If for no oUirr. Is concurred In. I also
call siieclal attention to ths recommendation of ths
general commanding ths military division of ths
Pari 11c far ths ssle or ths seal islands ot Hb Paul
and Ht. Ueorgs, Alaska territory, aud auggest that
it sillier be complied with or that bvlslstlou bs
had lor Ihs protection or the seal fisheries, from
wnicn s revenue sboold bs derived.

Ths report of the Secretary of War eonlaina a y.
nopals of the head of bureaua, of commandera or
military divisions, and or th districts ol Virginia,
Mississippi snd Texas, snd ths report ol ths Gen-
eral of the Army In full. Ih recommendations
therein contalued bsvs bsen well considered, nd
are submitted fur your action. I, however, call
special atteution to ths recommendation of lha
Ciilef of Ordnance far ths ssts or ths srsenale and
lauda no louger ol use to Ihs Oovsrumeut; also lo
Ihs rcoomtuentstlon of ths ttecrstary of Wsr tbst
ths act ol ths ad of March, IHWI, prohibiting pro-
motions snd sppolutiunnl lu staff corps of Ihe
srmy, be repealed. Ths extent of country to lis
garrison! n, ana the number of military posts to bs
occupied, Is the saws wltii a reduced army aa with
a largs ons. The number of staff efllsurs required
Is mors dependent upon ths latter than Ihs former

Ths report of ths Bocretary ef the Navy, accom,
paiiying this, shows the ooudltlnu of the uavy whan
this administration cams Into office, and ths changes
made slues, strenuous efforts bsvs boon luadn to
placo aa mauy vesaula In commission, or rather
those fit for service, ss required, aa soon ss possi-
ble, snd substitute, ths sail lor steam while cruising,
thus materially reduclnir the expouses of ths liavv
and adding greatly to Its eUlcleuey. Looking to our
luturs, i rouo i mend a liberal, though not exurav
Kant, policy towarila this branch of Ih public
service.

Ths report of the Postmaster General furnishes
a clear and comprehensive exhibit ol theoeratlous
of the pustal eervlc. and or ths tiaauclal condition
ol this part ol lit Pusl-O- buoarluieiiL lha
onlliiary postal revenues for the yeareudliig on the
3 ith day ol Juua, luv, amount lu Klb,U4t,olO, and
the expenditure to .J,8Htl, llll, showli.g au excess
of expenditure over receipt of IS.SS.l.d'iO. The
excess of expenditures over receipts for ths pre
vious yusr siuomiiea 10 o,s.vi,vu. ihe lnureaai
of reveuusa far IsoU over thus ot lsu were 17,,
061, eta), aud Ilia increase of expenditures were
ItMtf.ftUs. Trie iucreaaed reveuua lu lmltt exceeded
the iucreaaed revenue In Itum hy I'.'M.a!, suit ths
Increased expenditure In 1H' wsrs $'i,t27,A7a less
than ths increased expenditures lu lsuT, showing by
couipensou uiie graiiiriug isaiureoi improvement,
thst Willie the lucreass of sxueudltures over the lo
oms of receipt lu lstts wss I'i.iail.fMo, ths In-
crease of receipts over Ihs Inoruses of sxpendltures
Ul leuw was s I ,oe,0! i.

xuur sttenuou is rcpeotrully called to rscom.
meudstions made by Ui Postmsaler-tiensra- for
auiuorlty to onatig in rata or oouipsnsatlou to the
maiu uruus rauroau uue ror their ssrvioes lu usrry-in-

ths nial let for having poat ronU maps sxueuted,
fur and luureaslng tlis slhcieucy of ths
special ageucy servlos, far Increase or Ihs mall s

ou ths Pscltlo, aud for establishing a mall ser-vi-

under Uie dag ol ths Uulou ou the AtlauUo, snd
most especially do I oall your sttsntlou lo his
reoommeudatlon for a total abolition or tho frank
ing privilege. Thla is sn shuss from which no uus
receives a ootnmensursls advantage. It reducee
the rouslpla for posul aurvios twuuiy-Ov-s to thirty
I er cent, sud largely Increases the ssrvlos to bs
Eerforued. The method by which postage ahould

publio matter is set furlu In lbs rsuorl
uf uio Postmastor-Ueijers- l.

The report of the Hecretary of tbs IuUrtur shows
Uist ths quaulity of public lauds disposed of duriug
ths year eudlug Solh ef June. lHd'j. wss 7.6C.7.I0J
seres, sxoesdiug that of ths previous yoar by l.uiu,-Ill- s

acres. Ol this turnout 'i.(tu,Mt acres were sold
far essh, snd 3,7U7.aoi acres ontered uuder tits
homestead law. The remaluder was grauted to aid
lu the ouiislructluu ol tti work or iulernai liupruvu-msut-

approved to ths states aa alaiuo lauds, and
located warrautaand scrl). Thecosb receipts Irom
all aourcea wero f i,iTJ,Htj6, sxcsediug those of ths
provisos year ti.Stu.lsU.

Daring th last fiscal year 8,tna name were
added to ths pcuslon rolls, and I.H76 drtippeU there-
from, leaving at Its close 1K7,U63. The suiuunt
paid to pupsiouers, uacluding the compensation to
disbursing egeute, was vs ii.Sst, au lucrra of
141, lira uu that of the previous year. Ths niunlfl.
ceuos of Congress has beeu conspicuously msuilMt- -
d iu its leglslatlou for ths soldiers sud sailors who

suffered la ths receu? stniggls to lueiutalu that
unity of government which makes us cue people.
The addltioue to Ui pension rolls of each succeed- -
lug year slues the couciuslou of uoslllltleesjesult lu
a greal degres from the repeated amendwehte of
be act ur ins Ktn ol July, itsii, which would ex

tend its provisions to cases uol fslllnii wlibln lis
original scope, 'lbs great outlay which la thus
occasioned is lurtusr luorsussd by the mors liberal

allowance bestowed slnos that dsts npon Ihoss who,-I-

a line or duty. Were wholly or permanently dls
abled. IMlbtlc opinion fas given sn emphatic aano-tio- u

to theso measures or congress, snd II will be
conceded that ns part of our public burden Is mors
eneennuy norne man tnat wntrh is Imposed by tins
branch of Ih service. It necessitates for tbs next
fiscal year. In sddltlon so ths sniount Just chsrge-ahl- e

to lbs navy pension luud, an approprlatloa of
thirty million dollars.

During th rear ending Ihs 80th Of Replembsr.
1,, the Ps'ent Olfi. e Issued IS,;) psteuls, snd IU
receipts were ml,ihi. being 1113.UM mors thsa
the expenditures.

I would respectfully call yenr attention to th
reonmroendstton of the Secretary of the Interior for
uniting ih duties of supervising th sdncaUoa of
ths frccdmen with the other duties devolving upon
ths Commissioner of Kduostlon. If It Is lbs desire of
Conerrss to msks tbe census which mast bs taken
during ths year 1S70 mors complete snd perfect
thau heretofore, 1 would suggest early action upon
any plan that may bs agreed upon. Aa Cons rasa st
th Issl session S)poltited s committee to lak Into
eonalierstlnn auch measures ss might b deemed
proper in reference to th coming census, and to
rsport s pisn, i nesisi rrom saying more.

I rrconimsnd lo your favorable consideration Ilia
Claims of Ihs Agricultural Bureau bar a liberal ap- -

proprlstinn, m a country ao dlversineq in climate
and aoll as cure, and with a ponulstlon so tersely
dependi nl upon agriculture, ths benefits thai can
be conferred sy properly fostering this Bureau ars

I desire, respectfully, lo call ths attention of Con
gress to th inadequate salariea of a number of ths
most importsnt officers of ths govemmsnt. in this

1 will not enumerate them, but will specify
only the Justices of the fWiprerae Court. Nucbetige
haa been made In their aalaiia for fifteen years.
w ittun that urns tne labors of the court have large-
ly Increase,!, snd ths sxpsnee of living hsvs st
least doubled. During the same lime Comrress haa
twice faund It neeessary to Inoreaae largely th com
pesBstlon ol It own members, and tb duty which
It owes to another dspartminl ol ths govsmmesl
deserves, aud will undoubtedly receive, Its due con-
sideration.

Thers are many tuhjechi not alluded to In Ihls
message which might with propriety bo Introduced,
but 1 alietsln, belJevina your patriotism and states-
manship will snggsst ihe topics snd legislation most
conducive to the lut'ircat ol the whole people. On
my part, I promise s rigid adhoreucs to ths iswa
aud Ihelr strict enforcement. V. 9. taHT.

Gough's Collector.
On one occasion I had made an appoint

ment in a small town in MistMchuaetta,
and, accompanied by a fricud, I rode leven
miles, and arrived at the church an the peo-
ple were assembling. Not knowing; any
one I approached a plnin-lookln- g man,
and inked if there was to be a lecture there.

"Vwn."
"Who ia the lecturer?"
"UoUBb."
"Can you tell me where I onu find the

President of the Hpoiely ?"
"i speci i am tbe president.'
"Ah I My name ia Oough."
' Waul, it s most time to co in."
8o we went, and I ant in a pew till he

came to me and said, "You'd better go in
the desk." .

"Ia there any one hereto offer prayer?" I
inked.

"No; the minister' away."
"Is there no deacon t"
"J gpeot I'm a deacon."
"Can't you pray 1"
"No; I don t speak in meeting. "
Aa I passed into the desk, he stood below,

and announced, "Mr. Oough is in the desk,
and ia going to lectur."

I "locttir'd" as well as I was able, add
had no sooner taken my seat than I beard
from below, "We'll now peroede to take
ap a collection for the benefit of tbe

As no one seemed to move he passed
ronnd with his bat, while tbe people were
going ont, and, dumping tbe contents on
th bible in front of the pulpit, and shaking
the lining of bin bat, said: "There I that's
all for you, and we shan't take nothing out
lor ngut.
' The amount did not exceed a dollar and
a half, principally in cents; somo of them
the tokens that were theu in vogue, and
passiug as current ooin, stamped on one
side with jackass ruuuing away with tbe

I Raid, "I don't want il."
"Why, there's a lot of It.'
"I don't want it.
"Yer don't ?"
"No."
"Waal. then. I'll tuke it."
And aweeninu tbe ooin into his hat. and

holding it before him, dipped bis beitd in
to it, exclaiming, "tvuui, i guess i can car
ry it"

I said, "You've got more cents in yonr
bnt than usual."

"Waal, vos; I don't generally carry oeuts

"Hut some of it is jackass cents."
"Waal, yes; I gee there was some bnng-town-

in the heap."
And wi'bout another word be marched off

leaving me to luugli, which I did most
Heartily,

A Romantic Family History.
The Worcester (Mass ) Bpy telU this

story:- -

"A short time since tbero came on one
ol the tntius irom the west a slightly built
yontb, wb, after leaving Ihe curs, asked
permission of one of tho baggage-master-s

at the depot to sent himself aurl rest a short
time in tho baggage room. The request
was granted, find thn one in charge of the
room asked of the other bow fur be bad
travellsd. The newly arrived said be bad
oomea longdistance, from Junesville, Wis.,
without stopping und that be bad oonie
to AlitHsacbuselts lor the sole purpose
of hunting up bis father's relatives.

Ho said that his fathor bad run away
from bis borne when but twelve years old;
went on board a ship for California, which
was wrecked before reaching that pluoe, but
bis father with a part of the crew were sav-
ed. He landed in California, grew to man-
hood, was married, bad two children, a boy
and a girl the former the narrator. His
father bad nevor communicated with hi
relutlves here, but having acquired a large
property, and retiring from dally aotive
life, being also in poor health, had more
leisure and an increased desire to nud bis
eastern friends.
'V'Tlie names b.'ing given, tbe baggage
agent informed the traveler that his fath-
er's sislur, herself tbe only survivor of the
family, was in tbe city, and within fifteen
minutes' walk. This aunt of his was a poor

: t i i t , . . . .
wiuow, uur uusoanu naving lost tils me In
tbe late war. lie told him to co to a cer.
tain street aud ntrmber aud oall for Hattie

, and axle if she bad any idea who be
could be. lie did so, and, alter looking in
his face a moment, she said he
'had his futher's eyes.' Khe bad
often beard ber people speak of the long-los- t

brother, whom they believed lost by
tbe shipwreck, as in a list of tbe lost was
a iiiuiie which was only different Irom bis
own by one or two letters. The joy was
mutual, and the aephew nrged bis auut's
return with him to the home and indepen-
dence which would be so freely given by
bis father. Bat the young man returned
without ber, ns other tics were formed
here and a borne provided. He told her
that home and a share of bis father's
property awaited her acceptance.

St'spENSioN lhtiDOKS in Chima. The con
struction of suspension bridges bas been
thought a signal achievement by the West,
em nations, but in China they are of great
auttqtiitv, and muny still exist. They are
mado of iron chains, and their mode of
construction resembles in the main that
used ia Western countries. Thoy are,
however, generally confined to mountain-
ous regions, and span rivers whose naviga-
tion is interrupted. There is one over a
river in the Yuunan Province, that is said
to have been first built by one famous

more than two thousand
years since, aud there la a second and much
larger one in the Kweichow Province, span-
ning the rtiver i'ei. This latter was built
during the Ming dynasty. It consists of
many chains stretched across the river aud
liistened firmly iu the stone on either bank;
from natural elevations above other cbuius
depend, and are uinde fast to the spau; aud
there are also chains fastened to it from
below, the object being to make the briilo--
ih firm as possible. A plank floor is laid
on this bed ol chains; it is repaired at reg-
ular intervals of from three to five years, at
the imperial expense. The span of this
biidge is suid to be several hundred feet,

Columbus, Ohio, claim to have liee,.
shaken by an earthquake about half-po- 1

o'clock ou Wednesday nioruing lout. One
citizen reports that the vibrations at bis
residence were sulUuiently strong to shake
ware from shelves, and to open doors and
shutters, and others say that doers in their
houses were jarred open. The undulation
were irom the norluwest to the southeast.

ARRIVAL OF CHINESE.

Importation of a Herd of
Scenes at the Wharf—A Revolting
Practice.

[From the Van Francisco Bulletin, Nov. 23.]
At 8 o'clock a. m. yesterday the steamer

from China and Japan came np the harbor.
As soon as she came in sight there was a
general excitement and stampede in the
Chinese quarters. Men and women piled
into backs, express wagons, or cars, and
all went hurrying to th landing place, cor-
ner of First end streets. Many
special and regular policemen and officers
of the Society for tb Protection of Chinese
wer with them, and before tbe steamer 1 ad
reached her moorings a crowd of about
2f H) people, white and Asiatics, bad as-

sembled in front oi,tbe gates. Ouly snch
mon is showsd pass or bad some busi-
ness on the wharf, were allowed to pass
the gates; bat whenever the door was
oponed there was a rush for it from all
sides, which tbe keepers could scarcely
withstand, and to keep tbe anxions ones
back, rosewood clubs were used with great
freedom aud stnnning effect. On the
wharf abont half-wa- down from the gates
a rope was drawn across, and beyond that
none bnt officers, custom house inspectors
and the "eleot" of the Celestial were allow-
ed to go. As soon as the steamer's clanks
were down the Chinamen began to come
off and deposit their Inpgnge on the wharf.

An exciting scene opened wnen me in-
spectors of Cnstoms commenced opera-tion- a

on the lnggage, looking for contra-
band opium, ailk. eta. Kanh man's pro-
perty was gone throngh by them, and with
a rapidity and recklessness which evidently
oewuaerea tne uninamen. Alacn or the
baggage was broken needlessly. Valuable
camphor wood cheits were kicked open,
even while the owners were reaching for
the keys. Carpet bags were torn open and
their contents scattered on tbe ground, fre
quently when there was no opium In thorn.
Home of th people were roughly bandied,
particularly where trace of opium were
discovered.

One man made bis appearance and was
alking very coolly away. An officer

though! bis clothing was too heavy, and
that he bad on too many coata lie there
fore stopped bim, took out bis knifo and
sloshed into the garments, much to the as-

tonishment of the Celestial, lie had five
or six coats on, and in one oi them was
quilted soveial largo packages of opium.
The Inspector cnt away with bis knile un
til the loiiow was nearly disrobed, and be
bad obtained for bis labor about fonr
pounds of tbe drag. Others bored into
shoes, and in many instances the bit
brought from the centre of the soles the
flavor of the biddei soporific. In several
instances thin patches of the stuff
were .found stuck on the in-

side solos of shoes, at the instep.
Uue man bad a long, richly embroidered

pillow nnder his arm. He carried no other
bedding, and his evident solicitude for the
safety of the pillow drew attention and ex-

cited suspicion. An inspector went for it.
The Chinaman gave a grant of despnir as
the releutless knife ripped open tbe pillow
and revealed a large quantity of opium.
It was alio fonnd in trunk panels and false
bottoms of boxes, in bits of confectionery
and cakes. A number of large cylindrical
blocks of granite, apparently perfectly
solid, attracted attention, and several
of them, after being subjected to
the closest scrutiny, wore i panned,
and finally only five or six were left on
the wharf. An officer thought he
could observe a difference in the quality of
the granite at each end of tbe blocks. He
took a bammor and pounded on the end of
a block, bat without effeot He turned it
over and struck the other end several heavy
blows, when, to the surprise of ( very one
present, the false granite crumbled, and it
was round that several pounds of opium
were psoked in a square bole or ehuiuher
In tbe centre. Ibis had been closed with
granite cement so closely resemblina the
main part that a casual observer would fail
to discover the difference between them.
The officers of tbe Society to Protect Chi
nese were on hand, and their presence aud
occasional rebukes operated as wholesome
checks on the useless and illegul diutruo- -
tlon or property.

A remarkable speotaole was tbe landing
of th women and girls, of whom there
wer 410 on board. It was like landing a
tirove oi sneep or cows. At ail point ol
the compass were men to drive them, and
they cam off tbe boat in squads of lateen
or twenty at a timo. The policemeu and
Chinese "bosses" kept each squad together,
aria drove tne euure crowd into a aorner
under th shed, and there ther stood.
watched as closely as ever was guarded a
gang of slaves In the Booth. If a China
woman resident bere approached too near
the prizes, she wns seized and pushed awnv.
and if any of the new comers left tbe crowd
she was driven back or seized by the back
of the nock and shoved to her place again.

Near this multitude is an office in which
a white woman is stationed, and whose
business is to search the females for opium
tneaooris sum anu ine winnow shades
kept down olose, so the examination is
oeudnotcd secretly. Police officers at tbe
door mark off, with motions of their clubs,
six oi in women at a time, t hese were
let In, searched, sent out, driven into an
other corner, and another squad wonld so
in. This continued till every womun was
searcnea. it is seldom auy opium is tound
in tne possession or these poor wretches.
MoBt of those who eome are yonns uirls.
many of them not over 18 or 13 years of
age, ana nine-ientu- at least, aru lor pur
poses of prostitu tion.

' This business of importing Chinese wo-
men has been reduoed to a system. Hoyou
or eight cars (extras) of tb Onmibna line
were r .'served for the transportation of the
women to the Chinese quarters. Into
these the creatures were driven bv sounds.
nnder the guardianship of policemen, and
baaled to a point near Jackson streat, above
Dunont There was another immense
multitude ot Chinamen, all svideully la-
boring under much mental excitement
The women then ran tbe gauntlet again.
The alley, which is one of the nor.
rowest aud filthiest iu tbe city, was lined
with Chinamen and womon. The stran-
gers were driven through it and Tip some
rioKotj oiu steps leading 10 tne UupontSt.
1 beatre, and into the pit of that wretched
place they wer again herded. Hare. too.
was a guard of officer obliged to protect
iuq iiuaiuom trainogers iu nnmauity
obliged to rtand by and keen the tieiu.e.
and see that bad Chinamen do nut kidnan
the women. On the stage were eight or
tea men tne meanest looking ol them
all and one lecherous old woman who kept
jabbering away at the women. Here these
slaves slaves to the most unprintipled,
immorul and oruel of owners, ura assorted.
marked over, and sent to tbe "six compa-
nies" to which thoy are assigued. The op-
eration bad not been commenced when we
left th place.

A neania Woon-Rivv- A .......
yer, who was piling wood near the rail-
road traok at tdgerton, Ohio, one day lust
week, noticed, while standing on tho pile
as th lightning train approached, a large
stick laying npon the rail. Without a mo
ment, s uesitatiou he loaped directly before
the train and omsned tfi ai;..b... uu..,- i " w ' t an nisilustaut the engino struck bim and burledbill! IUUI1A. dial,,, tea fi,.... if.. ..i .j ia ion uj inegronud mangled and lifeless, but be badsaved lha lei,,,.

Two young men in Wilmington, Del.,
proposed to fight duela recently i utmist. ia

young lody, of course) but wheu their seo-ou-

arranged that they should be secure-
ly bound kneo to knee, and fight with
small swords until one of them at least wns
mortally wounded, the tiling lost its charm
to them, and .an apology from one and its
acoi ptanoe by tbs other arranged the diffl-oult-

Th oenornl . .n,iil . tV,a Xfa.ll..!n vwuuw M Ul.-'tl- l tii
UulVHrSltV nf Kilinlmeah bee ,lo.l,l..,l
admit women student. During the ore.
11 miliary discussion Professor Massou stat-
ed that, iu tbe examination which bad al-
ready bilcen i.ld.i,. wiiiiiah Im.l ai. 11.J I - ...a TSUIU1VSIIgreater knowledge of medicine aud turnery
th.. 4I. elu. . n." ins uioii. tun regulations reqturs
that woirtAO uIiilII nttlir ell,..!. ... !......,..n uiueevs cu- -
tirely composed of families.

Dunna th naat thirtua vaun - tnt.i
of 2,C(10,OU emigrants bav arrived in tb
fuiuju outtes.

Miscellaneous Items.
The favorite weapon of California

Chinamen Is an iron bar covered with can
vas.

Amriflff tbel enrlnn VteriTieal e nf Ilia
hue J uber. C. Woodman, of Portland, M.,
was his half of a picture to his wife, which
was originally creeenfed tn thetn both b a
friend.

The sales of oitrnr stnmns In Nw York
city for one month umonut to tlOO.OOO. or
over fl.lXKi.UUII per annnm; yet it is esti-
mate that Ibis is uot half Ih amount, that
should be paid. .

A Qeorgia financier, who declined two
yearn ago to bay a plantation of 2,600 acre
offered at t por acre, is now reckoning op
um losses, tno plantation having Jnst been
sold for 17 per acre.

Two brothers, named riiaflln are on
exhibition at Cincinnati. The oldest, 21
voars of br, Is ft, feet high, and weigh 230
Ih; tho youngest, 'JO years old, is 27 iuchs
nign, aud weighs 25 In. '

in mitcliaae of food haa
recently been tried by the employed in
the Congressional printing office in Wash
ington, tine liniiilreil barrel of Kentucky
White wheat fnmilv flour have been h inuht
and delivered at 7.60 per barn 1, f

A colored lawyer in South Carolina hav-
ing horsewhipped a white member of ths
Htate Government for insulting his wile,
the Legislature appointed nil Investigating
Committee. Tbe Committee report that
"the Hogging was thoroughly aud hand
somely done."

A bear was recently killed ia Wolf
oonnty, Ky., which weighed seven bnndred
pounds, and some peculiarity about his
feet, recngiiir.ed by old hunters as having
been noticed m a bear's track twenty-thre-yea- rs

ago, determined bis age at nearly a
quarter of a eentury. .

An officer started from Title for thai
insane asylum at Iiinuharuton. with a casts
of dulirtiiu tremens iu charge. At feyraouso
they both 'got nicely drnuk, Ihe patient
slipped away, and th oflioer, arriving at
the asylum, presented his papers, and waa
locked ap as a regular Inmate.

A Peoria, III., uoliccraan. th other
day, noticing a person that looked suspici-
ously corpulent, arrested bim on suspicion '

of bis having stolen goods about bim. Tell-
ing him to disrobe, th man complied, and
In the next ten tninnUs palled off four
coats, two vests, four paiis of pants, aud
eleven shirts.

A yonng man who had come into pos
session of a large property by the death of
his brother was asked bow ho was gettine;
along. "Oh!" said be. "I am having a
dreadful tunc; what with getting ont letter,
of administration, and attending a probate-court- ,

und settling claims, I sometime
wish be hadu't died!"

In Wultham, VL, last week, a girl sight
years of age, finding her dress in flames,
with retnaikuble presence of miutl smoth-
ered the tiro, and cut off her homing apron,
with a pair of scissors, while her littis
bauds wcro being burned to blisters, and
not only saved her own life, but that of th
baby also, by keeping away from it until
tbe fire was put out.

A new comic journal called Punch ami
Judy has just been started in London,
Messrs. lirudbury and Evans, the proprie-
tors of tho original Pnnoh, applied for an
Injunction to stop tbe publication of th
new periodical on tbe ground that it was a
coloroblo imitation of tbeir property, hut
the application was refused. There are,
theretore, now, besides other comlo papers,,
a Punch, a Judy, and a Punch and Judy.

A Russian writer condenius tbe pro-
posed introdaction of tbe principle of sboit
service in the ltnssiau ni my. Under tba
old system he thinks that the soldier forgot
htuiHell, his friends, his home, and bis re-
ligion, and ni ulo lb army bis sole delight
and hope, but this writer fears that if the
soldiers are allowed to have auy thoughts
beyond the army they will come to regard
themselves as merely guests iu th regi-
ment, and that discipline will thereby auie-l- y

suffer.

HoorLiND's German Binni. j
probably no disease to which f biiman
flesh is heir" that is more distressing in it
effects than Unit of Dyspepsia, and kindred
diiwiHes arising from disorders of the Liver
and Dilative Organs, and it is Ibis fact,
probably, w hich bos caused the prepara-
tion ol the Ameiiciiu remedies now before)
the publio. Among tbtse remedies
are Dr. Houfluud's Oeruian Hitters,
which has beeu prominently before)
the publio for years, aud which
bas received tbe highest tanlimonials from
thousands of our citizens who have tested
its t ffiuienoy in tliucuMs oi the character
referred to. It bas also received the iigb-e- st

oonimendution from physicians who
have used it in tbeir practice with com-
plete success. The HuoUund's Kittters ita
strictly medicinal preparation, aud cou-tui-

no rlcohol, rum, or whisky.
liooffuid's Oermiin Tonic i a. combina-

tion of the ingredients of the Hitlers, with
pute Santa Cruz Kum, orange, uniso Aa. It
Is ued fir the same disease as the Hitter
in raxes Where an Alcoholic Htimnliut is
necessary. It is a preparation of rare medi-
cinal value, and most agrcgahle to the pal-at- e.

Chroiiiclt, 1'iUsburyh, Pa.
One of tho manufactories in Hartford,

Conn., bas a placard near tbe entranoa
door, requiriug all persons scoepting em-
ployment there to give two weeks' notice
of intention to quit, ou penalty of losing
two weeks wages. Not long ago a man
named Clurkin went to work in tbe factory,
and after working for a mouth left th
place without giving the required notice,
and the lirtn withheld the amount due for
two weeks' work. The employee sued the
firm and recovered fie wages due, but tba
firm took the case ta the Hupreme Court on
sn appeal, and the decision of tho lower
Court wns reversed a verdict being ren-
dered in favor of the defendants. Chief
Justice Foster remarked that if tbe firm
had discharged ths artisan without giving
hitn alike notice be could recover a fort-
night's wages upon sail.

A Scotch family newspaper offered, last
summer, to its subscriherH, prizes of $l'i
for Ilie hftst tinum Sll f,ir il,a ttaut ate.-- ..

and ti for the best letter, written by
ooy or gin; sad it received In respopa
four hundred and twenty of the first oathundred aud fllty-si- x of tbe aecor.d auj
fifty-seve- n of the third. These etriuious
wore protooted from the tnqnlsitive ten-dency of ibu ,nrtatniautur n. I .. j tl- - mi mi u tlisubordinates, by uiothod-- ot sconrity in
""' Hicst luguuuity in tus use of ruralresources fWa displays,!, the fastenings,
employed luulading "sealing-wa- common
betswex, resin, weavers' dressing, glue,
gum, tape (red, white and blue,) oords ofall sues, from common twiua to oart ropes,
and brass wire."

Why win xoir surma Irom Itbeumatism,XeUrulpiil. Tofllha,din. ,!,., n -
obtaiu almost Instant relief from the use of
Pratt A Butcher's celebrated Magic Oil
LinimenL' This iiieiliclnf i,.hu i.u t.iof all pitiu remedies, both for external and
internal pains, it cures Diiirrbajo, Dyseu-tei-

Colio, Ac., and ns a family uieiiioitiej
it cannot be excelled. Pratt 4 liutcbrra
the only genuine. Observe the wnttuu
signature of Walker &. Tuylor on the wrap-
per.

rlliUDKN cm sin its fv u.L,.....n., ......v. L.iHit, wuv pro-
ductive of Throat Diseases, Coughs, Colds,
Ao. Thcro is no iuoio ettaoluul relief iu
these diseases to be found, than in tbe
timely use of "Bromn'y llronchUU 'Troches."

u, j tmH merit, auu. tiav provttx
their eOWcy by a test ot many jears, bav- -
inO S)e,liiu,l...... .......Itintia-nil- u ..... nf lauli ....... -- 1..n - - w WB WDIIUlWulall
from eminent men who have used them.

Mce Pii-vw- s XfilicinAa ura -- , nil., ft

while Dr. F. o or
Fsvicb. and- AotJi Tomo pretends to our
none but 'suoh diseases as ars caused by
muh.riu.1 iioisonino nf lha lihtet.l r ..... !,..." v ' '.... VM, Ww
tlo is sufficient to effect a cure in any cose.
Madu iu New Orleans by Wheebs-k- , Finlay
& Co., and lold at wholesale by Fuller,

a. c uuor, uuwago,

We take iu recHinmeuding the
nse of Hull's Vegetable Hicilian Hair Its- -
newer as a safe and reliable preparation for
restoring gray bair to its natural color,suoV
promoting its growth.


